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Abstract  
The aim of this study is to evaluate the different levels of organizational learning in Ghee and oil sector of 
Pakistan.  This study also examines the strengths and weaknesses of Ghee and oil firms. This comparative study 
is based on 10 different elements of organization learning which includes psychological safety, application of 
differences, openness of ideas, time for reflection, experimentation, information collection, analysis,  education 
and training, information transfer and leadership. To evaluate the level of learning in selected firms a survey 
developed by David A. Garvin is used. The data is collected through a questionnaire from 90 respondents of six 
Ghee and oil Mills. Reliability test and descriptive statistics are applied on data. The score obtained through 
questionnaire is compared with benchmark scores developed by David A. Garvin. The result is varied and no 
important dissimilarity is found in the scores obtained by firms when compared with benchmark score. 
Key words: Organizational learning, learning environment, Pakistan.  
  
INTRODUCTION : 
                               The organization in which people learned through its own experience in the organization 
automatically becomes a learning organization with the passage of period (Dee-Lucas, 1980). The organization 
which is said to be leaning organization is not about the continued existence but it  is only about the adaptive 
learning in the environmental changing (Senge, 1990).The group of learning is most important for creating 
synergy in that organization which is considering as a environment learning organization.  
The collective thinking dialogue always encourages  and helps the organization to learn more and move in 
advanced (Isaacs, 1994). Organizations become the learning organization when they share their learning within 
the organization and also learn individual known as learning organization (Kim, 1998). 
Most of the modern or current theories tells us that  organization never becomes the learning organization but it 
is developed into better organization (Bessant, 1999). 
There are three level of learning organization first is individual level , second is grouped level and third is 
organizational level. (Marsick, 2003). (Argyris, 2005) found the main cause behind the errors and thought deeply 
to overcome the these problems in the phase of double loop learning.. Positive influence of individuals learning 
and commitment of leadership gave the outcome in the form of organizational learning (Pham, "Facilitators of 
organizational learning in design.", 2006).  
 The organization is said to be learning organization where employees are trained by creating, gaining and 
transferring knowledge and changing their activities in order to give new knowledge and insights (Garvin D. A., 
2008). 
The learning organization building is healthy realistic approach which provides the educational , knowledge and 
practical learning ways and methods, getting knowledge from others  , getting the experience of learning from 
the past period , benchmarking and modernization to move  for building a learning organization (Garvin D. A., 
2008). 
Learning organization is always connected with new changes and the learning is the only one main thing which 
helps to survive in the world of business (Nordin, 2011) Job satisfaction , performance of work and a 
commitment with organizational with positive relationship are found in any organization that organization is 
consider as a learning (Rose, 2011).  
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LITERATURE REVIEW : 
A whole picture  seeking the occasion individually for the learning is studied (Garvin D. A., 2008). There are 
four main factors of a leaders behavior leaders own knowledge ,culture and values of the leaders, leader personal 
properties , past experience and set off believes (Noruzy, 2013). Industrial management and there mass 
production only rationality . The system in which a leader tired to engage the rule system in their own favor. 
(Murphy, 2007). 
In the present period the change in the environment which can survive the learning faster for organizations. 
Learning cannot be continued until the system are not accept , in which knowledge , learning , people and 
technology. (Marquardt, 1996). And any experimental or limited to small numbers or empirical work is not 
existent (Di Milia, 2009) . 
Organizational learning has positive impact on outcomes and also has impact on individuals and on leadership 
(Pham, "Facilitators of organizational learning in design.", 2006). The differences between in an organization 
employees appreciation which cover that study. (Roussin, 2012) .  
A study based on four characteristics of learning organization was conducted by (Armstrong & Foley, 2003). 
These four characteristics were environment learning, accomplishing developmental needs as well as learning, 
developmental needs for learning and learning 's practical implementation at the workplace.  A study based on 
major aspects of organization and both personally and joint learning, focusing the Leadership was conducted 
(Mayo & & Lank, 1997). A study on learning environment is focused by (Tannenbaum, 1997) .  
 
There is no signal of organizational learning in Japanese companies based in Europe. . with the input of CEOS 
these companies can be better learning organizations (Kidd & Teramoto, 1995). There exists relationship 
between organization's learning culture and innovation use in Malaysia (Maria, 2003). A study based on 
relationship of organizational learning and economic growth in Private colleges of Malaysia is carried out 
(Kumar, 2005). Hotel businesses farm up into learning organization is based on nine major elements in Turkey 
(Aksu & Ozdemir, 2005). 
A empirical  study is conduct in the Malaysia which show the dimension impact of DLOQ in an learning 
organization and their results (Noubar, 2011) .Educational public Institutes of Pakistan find five dimensions of 
learning organization are studied by using the instruments of DLOQ (Zamin Abbas, 2012). Levels of 
Organizational learning in the food sector of Pakistan are measured (Sohaib, Ihsaan, Yousaf, & Majeed, 2013). 
(Sohaib M. , Ihsaan, Yousaf, & Majeed, 2014) studied the major aspects affecting the organizational learning in 
the banking sector of Pakistan.  
Objective of the Study : 
The first and primary purpose of this study to know about the depth of learning in the sector of Oil and  Ghee 
Mills in Pakistan. The second objective is to mention the weakness in the organization and  to highlight the 
strengths or in other simple words its power and its specialization in the different areas . We can say that the aim 
of this study is to use its strength and overcome the weakness only for the betterment of the organization which 
are working as learning  organization in Pakistan. 
METHODOLOGY : 
As we know our research is based to know the different level of learning organization , so for this reason David 
A. Garvin previously developed a tool of learning organization  ( survey of learning organization ) . For our 
research we take the six oil and ghee sectors in Pakistan  for our comparative study. Through structured 
questionnaire  we collected the data. This study use the scale or format with the values ranging from 7 for 
strongly agree to 1 for strongly disagree in this questionnaire. The data was collected from 90 respondents and 
from each organization or mill we take 15 respondents . The study also uses the convenience technique sampling 
for sample. The data is tested in SPSS. The obtained scores from the organization are compared with the 
benchmarked score. The benchmarked score is developed by David A. Garvin  shown in the appendixes. Then 
the comparative scores  are compared with single mill with each other's mills . 
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DATA ANALYSIS AND VARIABLE :   
This study contained 10 correlated variables which are given in the appendix and are  compared with bench 
marks scores . This bench marks score is developed by David A. Garvin. These 10 correlated variables are given 
below, 
1  Psychological Safety 
2  App. Of Differences 
3  Openness Of Ideas 
4  Time For Reflection 
5  Experimentation 
6  Information Collection 
7  Analysis 
8  Education And Training 
9  Information Transfer 
10 Leadership  
These are the variables correlated which each other and show the impact of these variables on learning 
organization in Oil and Ghee mills sector. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION : 
Correlation 
       Correlation between items exists in a range between -1 to +1. The correlation between 10 items are showed 
in below table and the results suggests that there is positive correlation between mostly items. 
Independent 
Variables
Dependent 
Variable 
Organizational 
learning
Psychological Safety
App. Of Differences
Openness Of Ideas
Time For Reflection
Experimentation
Information Collection
Analysis
Education And Training
Information Transfer
Leadership
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     Table  : Inter Item Correlation 
 The correlation between these 10 items are within the range -1 to 
 
+1. 
Reliability Test 
To evaluate the reliability  of the instrument Cronbach’s  alpha coefficient  is used.. The reliability test 
results 0.921 for the 10 items that is an indication of a good rank of reliability as it is above than 0.700. A 
good measurement depends upon reliability  but we cannot conclude the goodness on this measurement 
(Churchill, 1979). 
                                                             Table  : Reliability Analysis 
  N of Item Cranach's Alpha Cranach's Alpha Based on Standardized Items 
15 0.921 0.920 
Reliability test showing value above the 0.700 for all variables 
 
 
Anal
ysis 
App. 
Of 
Differe
nces 
Educ
ation 
And 
Train
ing 
Experi
mentat
ion 
Infor
matio
n 
Collec
tion 
Infor
mation 
Transf
er 
Leade
rship 
Ope
nnes
s Of 
Ideas 
Time 
For 
Refle
ction 
Psycho
logical 
Safety 
Analysis  1.000  0.535  0.860  0.843  0.861  0.738  0.868 
 0.41
3 
 0.15
4 
 
 0.271 
 
App. Of 
Differences 
 0.53
5 
 1.000  0.561  0.224  0.776  0.731  0.729 
 0.33
7 
 0.62
8 -0.082 
Education 
And 
Training 
 0.86
0  0.561  1.000  0.872  0.777  0.946  0.894 
 0.74
1 
 0.06
1  0.655 
Time For 
Reflection 
 0.84
3  0.224  0.872 
 1.000  0.627  0.675  0.715 
 0.58
6 
-
0.109  0.614 
Experiment
ation 
 0.86
1  0.778  0.777  0.627 
 1.000  0.788  0.967 
 0.22
2 
 0.15
6  0.084 
Information 
Transfer 
 0.73
7  0.731  0.945  0.674  0.787 
 1.000  0.901 
 0.72
9 
 0.16
5  0.584 
Leadership  0.868  0.729  0.893  0.715  0.967  0.901  1.000 
 0.40
6 
 0.05
4  0.323 
Openness 
Of Ideas 
 0.41
9  0.336  0.740  0.586  0.222  0.729  0.406 
 1.00
0 
 0.27
7  0.796 
Time For 
Reflection 
 0.15
4  0.628  0.062 -0.109  0.156  0.165  0.055 
 0.27
8 
 1.00
0 -0.358 
Psychologic
al Safety 
 0.27
0 -0.082  0.655  0.613 
 0.084
9  0.584  0.329 
 0.79
6 0.3580  1.000 
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Comparison of benchmark score 
The score obtained from six ghee and oil mills is compared with the benchmark score. This benchmark score 
was developed by  David A. Garvin. The benchmark scores by David A. Garvin and the scores obtained by each 
company for all 10 variables are given below. 
Table : The Benchmark scores given by David A. Garvin 
 Bottom Quartile 2nd Quartile  Average 3rd Quartile Top Quartile 
Psychological Safety 31-66 67 -75 76 77-86 87-150 
App. Of Differences 14-56 57-63 64 65-79 80-150 
Openness Of Ideas 38-80 81-89 90 91-95 96-150 
Time For Reflection 14-35 36-49 50 51-64 65-150 
Experimentation 18-53 54-70 71 72-82 83-150 
Information Collection 23-70 71-79 80 81-89 90-150 
Analysis 19-56 57-70 71 72-86 87-150 
Education And Training 26-68 69-79 80 81-89 90-150 
Information Transfer 34-60 61-70 71 72-84 85-150 
Leadership 33-66 67-75 76 77-82 83-150 
Data source: Garvin, D. A., et al. (2008) 
Table : Scores Obtained By Companies 
 
Hafeez 
Ghee 
Muslim 
Ghee 
Hoor 
Ghee 
Ghousia 
Ghee 
Qadir 
Ghee 
Habib Oil Mills 
Ltd. 
Psychological Safety 45 39 47 44 41 46 
App. Of Differences 70 58 45 41 59 67 
Openness Of Ideas 83 56 77 71 75 82 
Time For Reflection 42 34 28 32 50 38 
Experimentation 56 33 38 55 32 58 
Information 
Collection 71 55 33 43 35 65 
Analysis 73 52 45 60 47 62 
Education And 
Training 55 28 35 37 28 51 
Information transfer 62 35 42 34 35 58 
Leadership 68 45 35 38 28 62 
Valid N( list wise )       
Comparison of test scores with benchmark score 
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Interpretation of comparison's results  
1.  In Psychological Safety all are in Bottom Quartile. 
2.  In App. Of Differences Hoor Ghee and Ghousia Ghee are in Bottom Quartile , Muslim Ghee and 
Qadir Ghee are  in 2nd Quartile while Hafeez Ghee  and Habib Ghee are in 3rd Quartile. 
3.  In Openness Of Ideas Muslim Ghee , Hoor Ghee , Ghousia Ghee and, Qadir Ghee are in Bottom 
Quartile while Hafeez Ghee and Habib Ghee are in 2nd Quartile. 
4. In  Time For Reflection Muslim Ghee , Hoor Ghee and Ghousia Ghee are in Bottom Quartile , Hafeez  
Ghee and Habib Ghee are in 2nd Quartile while Qadir Ghee is in Average. 
5. In Experimentation  Muslim Ghee , Hoor Ghee and Qadir Ghee are in Bottom Quartile while Hafeez 
Ghee , Ghousia Ghee and Habib Ghee are in  2nd Quartile. 
6. In Information Collection  Musim Ghee , Hoor Ghee , Ghousia Ghee , Qadir Ghee and Habib Ghee are 
in  Bottom Quartile while only Hafeez Ghee is in 2nd Quartile. 
7. In Analysis Muslim Ghee , Habib Ghee and Qadir Ghee are in Bottom Quartile , Ghousia Ghee and 
Habib Ghee are in 2nd Quartile and only Hafeez Ghee is in 3rd Quartile 
8. In  Education And Training all are in Bottom Quartile. 
9. In Information transfer all are in Bottom Quartile except Hafeez Ghee because it is in 2nd Quartile. 
10.  In Leadership all are in Bottom Quartile except Hafeez Ghee because it is in 2nd Quartile 
 
The table of descriptive statistics showing individual mean  scores of each oil and ghee mills is given in the 
Appendix.   
 
CONCLUSION 
Concluding the whole study it is hard to say that this is final verdict about the firms because reasonability is 
limited and knowledge is created every day  but this study concluded that Psychological Safety, Time For 
Reflection and Analysis are the main three variables that have major contribution in organization learning in 
Ghee and Oil Mills in Pakistan. If organizational learning level is assessed properly it can increase the 
competences of firms. 
In this research  influence of 10 independent variables on the organization learning level of six Ghee and Oil 
Mills of Pakistan is studied and results suggests that mostly all firms are in bottom Quartile and 2nd Quartile in 
organizational learning. 
Although this study is a good effort to measure the organizational learning levels in Ghee and Oil Mills in 
Pakistan but it may not be applicable because the sample size is not sufficient to conclude rationally and there 
may be chance of error in the response data of respondents. Due to sample size, sample technique and responses 
of respondents this study has limitation to implement under certain circumstances. 
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APPENDIXES 
                                   Hafeez Ghee and General Mills Private Ltd. 
 N Range Minimum Maximum Mean Deviation Variance Kurtosis 
Psychological 
Safety 
1   
15 
1.30  1.00  2.30  1.7900 .36040 .130  1.769  
App. Of 
Differences 
15 2.40 1.30  3.70  3.0100 .77667 .603  1.491  
Openness Of 
Ideas 
15 1.70  1.30  3.00  2.0600 .63979 .409  -1.551  
Time For 
Reflection 
15 2.00  1.30  3.30  2.1900 .53841 .290  1.827  
Experimentation 15 1.50  1.00  2.50  1.4300 .69450 .482  -1.118  
Information 
Collection 
15 2.00  1.30  3.30  2.1200 .62858 .395  -.114  
Analysis 15 1.50  1.00  2.50  1.7900 .69354 .481  -2.197  
Education And 
Training 
15 1.70  2.30  4.00  2.8000 .52915 .280  2.135  
Information 
transfer 
15 1.70  1.30  3.00  2.0600 .63979 .409  -1.551  
Leadership 15 1.70 1.40 3.10 2.3200 .52662 .277 .804 
Valid N( list 
wise ) 
15  
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Ghee Mill Ltd. 
 N Rang
e 
Minimu
m 
Maximu
m 
Mean Deviatio
n 
Variance Kurt
osis 
Psychological 
Safety 
  
1
5 
1.50  1.00  2.50  1.430
0 
.69450 .482  -1.118  
App. Of 
Differences 
1
5 
2.00  1.30  3.30  2.190
0 
.53841 .290  1.827  
Openness Of 
Ideas 
1
5 
2.00  1.30  3.30  2.120
0 
.62858 .395  -.114  
Time For 
Reflection 
1
5 
2.40 1.30  3.70  3.010
0 
.77667 .603  1.491  
Experimentatio
n 
1
5 
1.70 1.40 3.10 2.320
0 
.52662 .277 .804 
Information 
Collection 
1
5 
1.30  1.00  2.30  1.790
0 
.36040 .130  1.769  
Analysis 1
5 
1.50  1.00  2.50  1.790
0 
.69354 .481  -2.197  
Education And 
Training 
1
5 
1.70  1.30  3.00  2.060
0 
.63979 .409  -1.551  
Information 
transfer 
1
5 
2.00  1.30  3.30  2.190
0 
.53841 .290  1.827  
Leadership 1
5 
1.70  2.30  4.00  2.800
0 
.52915 .280  2.135  
Valid N( list 
wise ) 
1
5 
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                                                Hoor Ghee and Oil Mills Ltd. 
 N Rang
e 
Minimu
m 
Maximu
m 
Mea
n 
Deviatio
n 
Varian
ce 
Kurtos
is 
Psychological 
Safety 
1
5 3.00 1.40 3.40 
2.390
0 .55388 .307 2.417 
App. Of 
Differences 
1
5 2.00 1.30 3.30 
2.480
0 .60268 .363 1.513 
Openness Of 
Ideas 
1
5 1.30 1.40 2.70 
1.930
0 .49497 .245 1.174 
Time For 
Reflection 
1
5 2.00 1.60 3.60 
2.850
0 .79162 .627 1.115 
Experimentati
on 
1
5 2.30 1.30 3.60 
3.580
0 .84169 .708 2.095 
Information 
Collection 
1
5 1.40 1.30 2.70 
2.480
0 .64944 .422 -.613 
Analysis 15 1.10 2.00 3.10 
2.600
0 .71492 .511 1.163 
Education 
And Training 
1
5 2.00 1.00 3.00 
1.800
0 .28983 .084 1.990 
Information 
transfer 
1
5 2.00 1.30 3.30 
2.480
0 .60268 .363 1.513 
Leadership 15 1.70 2.00 3.70 
2.620
0 .58271 .340 -.460 
Valid N( list 
wise ) 
1
5  
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                                                  Ghousia Ghee Industries Private Ltd. 
 N Rang
e 
Minimu
m 
Maximu
m 
Mea
n 
Deviatio
n 
Varian
ce 
Kurtosi
s 
Psychological 
Safety 15 1.70 1.30 3.00 
2.060
0 .63979 .409 -1.551 
App. Of 
Differences 15 1.50 1.00 2.50 
1.430
0 .69450 .482 -1.118 
Openness Of 
Ideas 15 2.40 1.30 3.70 
3.010
0 .77667 .603 1.491 
Time For 
Reflection 15 2.00 1.30 3.30 
2.190
0 .53841 .290 1.827 
Experimentatio
n 
15 1.70 1.40 3.10 2.3200 .52662 .277 .804 
Information 
Collection 15 2.00 1.30 3.30 
2.120
0 .62858 .395 -.114 
Analysis 15 1.30 1.00 2.30 1.7900 .36040 .130 1.769 
Education And 
Training 15 1.70 2.30 4.00 
2.800
0 .52915 .280 2.135 
Information 
transfer 15 2.00 1.30 3.30 
2.190
0 .53841 .290 1.827 
Leadership 15 1.50 1.00 2.50 1.7900 .69354 .481 -2.197 
Valid N( list 
wise ) 15  
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Qadir Ghee Mills Ltd 
 N Rang
e 
Minimu
m 
Maximu
m 
Mean Deviatio
n 
Varianc
e 
Kurtosi
s 
Psychological 
Safety 
1
5 2.70 2.00 4.70 
3.370
0 .94522 .893 -.939 
App. Of 
Differences 
1
5 1.00 1.30 2.30 
1.770
0 .40291 .162 -1.706 
Openness Of 
Ideas 
1
5 .70 2.30 3.00 
2.720
0 .19322 .037 2.459 
Time For 
Reflection 
1
5 2.40 1.30 3.70 
2.790
0 .77381 .599 .100 
Experimentati
on 
1
5 .80 2.70 3.50 
3.200
0 .23094 .053 1.369 
Information 
Collection 
1
5 .70 2.00 2.70 
2.250
0 .21213 .045 1.347 
Analysis 15 1.80 2.70 4.50 
3.040
0 .52536 .276 8.755 
Education And 
Training 
1
5 .50 2.60 3.10 
2.960
0 .17127 .029 .645 
Information 
transfer 
1
5 3.00 2.00 5.00 
3.500
0 1.14407 .30 -2.181 
Leadership 15 2.30 2.70 5.00 
4.110
0 .64023 .410 2.181 
Valid N( list 
wise ) 
1
5  
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 N Rang
e 
Minimu
m 
Maximu
m 
Mea
n 
Deviati
on 
Varian
ce 
Kurtos
is 
Psychologic
al Safety 
     
15 2.30 2.70 5.00 
4.110
0 .64023 .410 2.181 
App. Of 
Differences 15 2.40 1.30 3.70 
2.790
0 .77381 .599 .100 
Openness 
Of Ideas 15 .70 2.30 3.00 
2.720
0 .19322 .037 2.459 
Time For 
Reflection 15 2.70 2.00 4.70 
3.370
0 .94522 .893 -.939 
Experiment
ation 15 .80 2.70 3.50 
3.200
0 .23094 .053 1.369 
Information 
Collection 15 .70 2.00 2.70 
2.250
0 .21213 .045 1.347 
Analysis 15 3.00 2.00 5.00 3.5000 1.14407 .30 -2.181 
Education 
And 
Training 
15 1.00 1.30 2.30 1.7700 .40291 .162 -1.706 
Information 
transfer 15 2.70 2.00 4.70 
3.370
0 .94522 .893 -.939 
Leadership 15 1.80 2.70 4.50 3.0400 .52536 .276 8.755 
Valid N( list 
wise ) 15  
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